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take all the sarvicea at Holy Trinity 
church next Sunday.

Steamer Granville will call at Digby 
going and Coining from St. John, as the 
evbfddy calls for such an arrangement.

was called out eev-
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Eton arrived home on Saturday and the 
invalid is likely to suffer more from the 
tedium of confinement than frçm serious 
illness.

After spending several weeks in town 
the guest of Mrs. Win. McIntyre, Mrs. 
Fox left for St. John on Thursday,where 
she intends visiting relatives before re
turning to her home in Boston.

Miss McKenzie, St. Stephen, is visiting 
the Misses McGee.

5ng Officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. A. W. -Fownes; vice-president, 
Mrs. C. W. Townsend and Mrs. J. S. 
Titus; secretary, Miss Maud Clark; treas
urer, Mrs. James -De-Long.

On Thursday evening a number of our 
citizens went on a moonlight excursion to 
Henry Lake. The trip was a most en
joyable one; the excursionists returned at 
1 o'clock Friday morning much to the 
tioyance of many of the sleepy citizens, 
who were rudely awakened by the shrill 
iw-histle of the returning engine.

On Thursday evening Miss Maud Clark 
pleasantly entertained a number of

05 ■JC r \£HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA
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The firc department 

oral times th-is week to put out a fire in 
W. E. Van Blaroom's coal sheds on Turn* 
bull's wharf, caused by inflammable com
bustion.

Owing to bad weather and scarcity of 
ibait very few fish arrivals have reached 
this -port during -the past three -weeks. 
Schooner J. W. Cousins, Captain Arthur 
Casey, is in Yarmouth with 50,000 pounds 
mixed fish.

Work is .progressing rapidly 
houses being erected in the -town this sum-
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A large excursion came from Red Beach I 
on the steamer Viking Friday under the I 
management of S. Lynott. The weather I 
was everything 'that could be desired. A I 
bail game in the afternoon resulted in a I 
victory for the R. B. nine. After tea Londonderry, has been the guest of Mr. 
dancing was enjoyed in Conti’s hall until | and Mrs. Geo. W. Henderson, King street, 
10 o’clock, when the party left for Lome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Murphy, Calais, 
came to St. George on Tuesday in their 
»«to.

Miss Alice Great son, Upton (Mass.), is j Jamaica Plain (Mass.), to Truro for a
visit at 'their brother’s, Hugh W. Yuill,

Hhaving a five weeks’ trip through Gape 
Breton.

Mrs. Duncan McDonald, Young street, 
ds enjoying a pleasant visit from her sis
ter, Mrs. John Douglas, Stelfarton.

Miss Nora McKay, teacher in 'the Pres
byterian Ladies’ College, Halifax, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. James D. Ross.

One of the most brilliant weddings 
Truro has seen for some time occurred 
on the 10th lost., when Mias Annie Caro
line Tiiordy Suckling, daughter of Mr. 
John Suckling, of the firm of Suckling & 
Chase, and O. L. Horne, principal of the 
Empire Business College, Truro, were 
made one in the bonds of matrimony. The 
cremony was performed by the archdeacon 
of Nova Beotia, assisted by the Rev. J. 
W. Godfrey. The bride, in a handsome 
brocaded taffeta dress with white chiffon 
and peanl trimmings, entered the church 
on the arm of her father. She was at
tended by Miss Violet Horne, of Char
lottetown, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Mamie .Harris as bridesmaids, and little 
Misses Gladys Archibald and Dorothy 
Dexter ad' flower girls. The groom was 
supported by the brother of the 'bride, 
William Thorley Budding. The church 

most beautifully decorated with a
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very 
friends. Truro, Aug. 18—Mise Winnie Morris, on the new

I HAMPTON. mer.
Mffyor Short is ill at his residence, 

Queen street.
A new foremast has been .placed in the 

D. G. S. Constance and she is again ready 
for sea.

Schooner W. Parnell O’Harra, Captain 
William Snow, is being repaired .at the 
Racquette.

C. Jameson, secretary Digby Board of 
Trade, returned home tills morning from 
Moncton, where be had been attending a 
meeting of the Maritime Board.

Digby, Aug. 22.—Saturday night’s storm 
for the time of year, but the 

damage was slight. Several 'trees were 
blown down in various parts of the 
county, also a fenv telephone poles.

A portion of -the Digby Yacht Club slip 
destroyed, but all the yachts rode 

out -the gale an safety. A 'large quantity 
of fruit was blown room the trees.

A Telegraph reporter visited the new 
lighthouse at Gilbert’s Point, St. Mary s 
Bay, yesterday afternoon. The light kep- 
er,,William Melaneon, is moving his family 
in today. This light, the newest one on 
our coast, is situated on à point of land 
fifteen feet above high water level, known 
as Gilbert’s Point on the'soubheast side of 
St. Mary’s Bay, and. about eight miles 
from the head of navigation. The build
ing consists of a house and tower 29 feet 
high, 20x20 feet with annex 12x12. It con
sists of five rooms for the keeper, and 
shows a red fixed light—visible from both 
sides of the bay and about twelve miles 
down the bay.

The government has 
house with wench attachment and neces
sary outbuildings. The work was in 
Charge of John Roney, of Granville, who 
built the light on the government wharf, 
Digby. This light is much appreciated by 
the large number of coaster captains wiho 
sail in St. Mary’s Bay.

A new bridge is being constructed near 
1 the St. Croix church by the local govern
ment under the superintendence of Mr. 
Win. Stewart.

It is said that a law suit will probably 
be the result of the recent drowning ac
cident near Bear River station. The mat
ter of survivorship will be carefully con
sidered by the heira of the Mowray estate, 
also byi Col. O’Riley and the heirs of Mrs. 
O'Riley. 'Barristers are now working on 
the ca<* and the investigation will prob
ably be -held in Woonsocket.

for a few days.
Mies Martha Yuill accompanied her sis

ter, Mrs. J. A. Black, who is à-ome from
Miss Doric Mabee is visiting at West- 

! field, the guest of Mrs. O.’ H. Warwick, j. }[;,* Xellie McMichael. of St. John, is 
visiting lier aunt. Mrs. Philip Palmer.

P. Arthur King, cf Hartford
and TouristsTravel

making her yearly visit with relatives.
Miss Jennie McIntyre has returned to I Duke street.

Clifton. Mrs. Mary Nickerson, of Shag Harbor,
Mass Annie Smith, guest of Mrs. James Shelburne county, is making am extended 

O'Brien, returned to Halifax on Wednes- I visit at her cousin's, Mrs. F. A. Doane, 
;day. I Mtiir street.

Greatly to the pleasure of tie young set, Mrs. K. H. Reid, with her eons, Percy 
Mrs. Thomas Kent gave a blueberry pic- and Douglas, 'lias returned from a very 
nic and straw drive on Tuesday. pleasant visit at Shag Harbor with her

Mrs. H. Johnston has returned from a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Nickerson, 
trip to St. Stephen. Miss Ida Vance, Lyman street, is en-

Frank Smith, Calais, is spending his va- i«y“g a visit from her friend, Miss Mar- 
cation in town. guente Pobluer, of Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor, Mrs. Dick I *Iiss S. J, Coffin, Muir street, bas gone 
and Master Dan Gillmor are enjoying the *» spend the remainder of her vacation 
week in Boston I^er si*3ter, Mns. W. Brannen, at

Miss Ryan, Boston, is visiting Miss Bes- [Clarke’s Harbor, and other friends in
eie McGratton I Barrington. She will return m tin*? early

A* .party of "st. George gentlemen en- PM t 011 September to Bridgewater,, where 
joyed a trip to Hardwood Island this Mle ,wül tal;« UP 'her duties on the town
week in the Jessie M. I teaching staff.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, Trinidad, gave an in- A pretty wedding on the 10th at the 
teresting lecture dn the Presbyterian residence of IV. H. Snook, Queen stree , 
church on Mondav evening. [when Jus daughter, Mss Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage and George May,'''-* unJted ™ manage to Dr. Her- 
Milne, Springfield (Mass.), are at Mrs. Pert AWèr Temple Smith, of this town. 
James McKay’s, Mascarene. Re'i' ^- Langide, pastor of Bruns-

Mrs. Harris is visiting her parents, Capt. WK* street Methodist church, Halifax, 
Samuel Diok and Mrs. Dick. performed the ceremony The ommediate

] relatives -or the contracting panties only 
were present. The bride was charming!y 

l attired in white satin trimmed with ohif- 
fone and silk medallions. She carried a 
large shower boiwjuet of .bridal roses and 

I maiden hair ferns. She was attended by 
I Miss C. -Blanche McKenzie, and the groom 
I was supported by -his brother, Bert 
I Smith. Little Misses Margaret Leaman 
I and Edna Spencer, -im wiliite organdie, were 
I -tihe pret'ty ribbon girls. A reception was 
I held after -the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Smith left on the evening train for New 
I Glasgow, ifchenee to Sydney on route to 
I Newfoundland. The presents were nu- 
f merous and costly.

_ r Mir. H. D. Creed, Lyman street, ds en- 
stopping with his sister, Mrs. Donald Mc- I ,tei1tain,ing lhjs parents, Dr. and Mne. Creed, 
Cuspey, Chemical Itoad. land sister Vega, of -Fredericton.

Clarke, the eleven-year-okl son of James | Mr ,an(1 \y. p. Carter, Prince
C. W right, got his wrist broken Satur- r street, and their children -have returned 
day while working with a raking machine. | fIX>m ^ enjoyable visit at Economy.
Dr. Camwatih, of Riverside, rendered the 
necessary surgical aid.

A Mission Band concert was held Fri-

' (fjonii.), is spending a few days with her 
friend, Mrs. T. C. McDonald.

! Doris Murray, of St. Joilm, is the
: gu'est of Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, 
i Miss Margaret Evans is at present in 

Itafifax visiting hgr sister, Mrs. S. G.

Miss Lpopokline Jolmstr.n and Miss 
Helyn Kenney, who have been spending 
a few weeks in Ilamipton, returned to the 
city today. . ... . . ,

Miss Minnie Girvan is visiting friends 
in St. John.

jjiss Hamilton, of Orange (N.J.), was in 
Hampton on Tuesday, the guest of lier 
room mate, .Miss Hattie Barnes. Both 
young ladies are students at Newton Hos
pital. Massachusetts, and are on their va
cation.

Alias Flerrie Schofield, of St. John, was 
in Hampton on Tuesday and returned to 
her home yesterday.

Mm. J. Ernest Whittaker, of Newcastle 
(Pa.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
M. Wilson.
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is a sure fcrfdS Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Paids Irthe Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.
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was
profusion of flowers. A .reception was held 
at the -home of -the bride after the ser
vice was over. The happy couple went 

immediately after .the reception byaway
the Maritime express on their Honeymoon 
itr-ip. Some 125 'invitations were issued, 
and -the presents were valuable and nu
merous. . i kWOODSTOCK. Its .effects are marvellous.

It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leave the Bowels in a constipated condition.

IPARRSB0R0. iWoodstock, N. B., Aug. 18—Miss Trixie 
Aughenton, of Boston, 4s spending her 
vacation in 'Woodstock with ilier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Aughbrton.

Dr. R. H. UpUam, of Boston, iis spend
ing a vacation in Woodstock.

Mr. Jack Balloon, of Boston, is visiting 
in Woodstock, a guest of his uncle, Mr. 
J. T. Garden. ,

Master Jack and Basil (Murphy, of Bos
ton, an) visiting their uncle, Mr. James 

. Gibson.
F. D. Slipp, of Sussex, was a guest of 

'Roy M. Waltlt last .week. He left on Mon
day for Fort Fairfield.

Dr. Goiter, P. O. inspector, was in town 
on Monday.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey returned on Satur
day from Boston, 'where site bad been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hill.

Mr. John A. Burtt, of West Midway 
(Mass.), is visiting bis brother, II. E. 
Burtt.

Mr. Kenneth Sills, $1. A., instructor in 
Columbia University, New York city, fans 
been spending a few days in Woodstock, 
a guest of Mr. T: C. L, Kcftchum.

Mrs. G. W. Gibson has returned from 
* n month's visit .to friends in Millville.

Mr. R. A. Flemming, of the Peoples' 
Bank, is spending his vacation at his home 
in Debec.

Mrs. W. P. Jones and Mrs. C. D. Jor
dan gave a delightful budkboard drive and 
picnic on the grounds of Mrs. Yates to a 
number of 'bhaiir friends on Wednesday 
afternoon. A good time was çnjoyed by

' i
Parrslboro, Aug. 18—Miss Bertha Cam- 

Maes Alice Munphy, Miise KateHOPEWELL HILL also erected a boateron,
Dyae, Miss Leslie (Pierce and Miss Joe 
Lavers Left on Monday to -attend tihe 
teaehere' convienition in Truro.

Mr. W-ry, who has been visiting a* Capt. 
Cook’s, -has returned to his home in St. 
iStephjen.

Miss Alice Gillespie has returned from 
a vrisit ito Moncton, accompanied by her 
friend, Mies McSweeney.

Miss Riordan, of Annapolis, is visiting 
Miss Winnie Giliicspie.

Miss Emily Emmerson, of Dorchester, 
and Miss Denton, of Toronto, are enjoy
ing themselves at itihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Price.

Mr. Nicholson, of Ptititeodiac, is calling 
among his firiends in 'town. He leaves soon 
for 'training school ito connection wiitih Y. 
M. C. A. work.

Mrs. J. F. Out'hiit is visiting friends in 
Annapo-'is Valley.

Mrs. Murphy and her daughter, Miss 
Alice, have returned from a visit to friends 
in St. George (N. B.)

Mrs, Frizzlp,, accountant in tlie Union 
Bank of Halifax, and Mr. Clark, of Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, have returned 
from their vacation.

Mrs. F. M. Young left oyi Tuesday to 
attend the meeting of the Woman’s Bap
tist Missionary Union in Halifax.

Rev. F. M. Young, Mrs. Rand and Miss 
May Jinks leave today -to attend t-het Bap
tist convention in Truro.

Mr. G. L. Kearney has returned from 
a trip in the Annapolis Valley.

The Misses McDougall, of Glace Bay 
(C. B.l,
Ray Gillespie.

Mrs. Redman, of Calais, and Mrs. Dun- . 
kerton, of Advocate, spent last week at 
tihe home of Mrs. NielioX

Miss E mill y Spence has returned from 
an extended visit to -her sister, Mrs. Hug
gins, of Halifax.

•The ladies of -the Baptist church 
“alt home” to -their friends on the lawn 
in front of the ohureh on Friday evening. 
The grounds were beautifully lighted with 
Chinese lanterns and electric lights, and 
with the delightful music of the Parrs- 
boro Brass Band, a -most enjoyable even
ing was spent iby the very large number 
present.

Mr. Ohas. Muir, who has been taking a 
vacation in Newcastle (N. B.), has re
turned.

Mr. T. S. Rogers, of Amherst, spent a 
day or two in town this week.

Miss Collins, of St. John, is visiting her 
. sister, Mrs. GBespie.

Mrs. H. C. Jenlvs is visiting friends at 
Spencer’s Island and returns tomorrow.

An excursion from Sackvilile (N. B.) is 
being enjoyed 1many to our 'town to
day.

The Brunswick is running an excursion 
from Wolifville on Friday.

Mies Ruth Smith, of Amherst, has been 
visiting friends here and has returned 
to her home.

Miss May Tucker is enjoying herself 
among friends in Halifax. ^

Mrs. Hickey and Miss A. Mullen, of Ja
maica Plain (Mass.), have 'been visiting 
friends -at Riverside and have returned.

The ladies of -the Methodist church will 
; entertain their friends at a garden party 
on Tuesday evening.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 22—Miss Ada Little, 
of iMusqmodoboit, who has been visiting 
relatives here for several weeks, left this 
morning for Apple River (N. S.), where 
she will take charge of a school.

Rufus Wriglit, cf the I. C. R. shops, 
Moncton, came to his home at Monntv lJc 
on Saturday.

Mrs. dlattie Keiver, of (Moncton, is vis
iting relatives at the 'Hnll.

■Henry Robinson, formerly of this place, 
who has been in Fredericton several 
years, came by yesterday’s train and is
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HOSPITAL PATIENTS
r Jas. McEachrèn Run Over by Bslhst 

Train Near Charlottetown.
t

Body Was Virtually Cut to Pleces, *s C*rs 
Raised end Repassed Over It Before Crtw 
Discovered It—New jtailway Wdtti oftthe 
Island.

Burned Hole in Roof of Fredericton 
Institution,

>
t1 U. N B. Gymnasium Contract Ut - Death 

of St. John Child at Gibson—Wedding 
Bells - News in Ginersl of the Capital

(Mise "Margaret Snook, Queen street, 
: leaves in a few days for Wilmer, near Gol
den (B. G.), ito spend a couple of years 

day evening in the Methodist church. An [w;th il(>r brother, Fred Snook, 
interesting programme was carried out, SYDNEY. ...01Miss Flonric Johnson, Prin-ce street, is 
consisting of exercises, recitations and vifii,tillg at Rev. W. I. Crof-t’e, Dartmouth, 
choruses. Rev. Mr. Hicks, pastor of the I xiai^x county, 
church, gave an address which was lis-

Uhaiiottctown, P. E. I., Aug.? Î9— 
(Special)—This morning the manglted body 
of J ames^MoEaçhern, aged 21 years,^ 
found on the railway track on the., out
skirts of the city. It had been ruh over 
by a ballast train filling ito tlie ^ap
proaches at Hillsboro bridge. The «.train 
men noticed an un explicable jolbnig of^the 

2 o’clock, but -not till three Tid 
later was the ^cause known. In the mean
time two engines and nineteen cai^^$ad 
passed and ropastsed over the body. The 
head, foot and arm were severed, " the
body almost cut. in two.

Train Conductor Reilly, who tiaft been 
through the South African war, says he 
never saw such a horrible sight.r t 

McEachern had been drinking apd^the 
supposition is that he lay down on the 
track, lie leaves a widowed mother and 
one isister. . , ......

At a meeting of the cheese boar^-t^day 
the highest price was eight cents.

W_ B. McKenzie, chief engineer -pf^the 
Intercolonial, went to Morroti. to

the beginning of work on the

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 21—(Special)—J. A. 
Armstrong, B. A., of Yarmouth, has been 
appointed principal of Sydney Academy 
at a salary of $1,100 a year.

Quite a severe storm prevails in Cape 
Breton 'tonight. Ean*ly in the evening the 
wind hauled round from the southwest to 
tihe northwest and is blowing at a velocity 
of about 45 miles an hour. There is tre
mendously 'heavy seas running on, tihe 
coast, and Shipping An various ports are 
experiencing a hard time in holding onto 
their anchorage.

Fredericton, Aug. 19—(Special)—A blaze 
the roof of tihe Victoria Hospital called 

out -the fire department at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon and created considerable excite
ment for a time.

Mr. R. C. McCurdy, Boston, has been 
tened to with much pleasure. Ice cream I pending a few days in town with his sis- 
and cake were sold at tihe close. The I ^ Mrs. R. H. Reid, King street, and 
funds, which amounted to $20, are "to go ^ brother, R. O. McCurdy, Willow 
for mission work. | street.

The friends o-f (Miss Salena Locke were

on was

The fire was caused by a spark falling 
from tihe chimney and had burned qui-te a 
large hole before it was discovered. It 
was extinguished by the firemen before 
serious damage had resulted.

There are thirty patients in the hos
pital and naturally it gave them quite a 
fright.

The damage to the building is fully cov
ered tyy insurance.

Another hold-up report is to hand today. 
Kenneth Alien and Murray Rowan were 
returning from a party at Lincoln be
lt ween 12 and 1 o’clock thLs^morning. They 
were driving a hortse and buggy and were 
about ,'tiwo miles -below Victoria Mills, 
when a man suddenly sprang out from 
behind a clump of bushes at the side of 
the road, grabbed tihe horse by the bridle 
and held them up. “What have you got 
there ?” was the question he first asked. 
At this (Rowan produced a revolver and 
fired a shot in the air. “Let us have a 
match, anyway,” said the stranger, and 
with that he quickly made into the woods.

Mr, and Mis. Fred Armstrong, of St. 
John, lost tiheir daughter Gladys, aged one 
year, by death this morning. Mrs. Arm
strong came from St. John with her child 
a fortnight ago to visit her jjarents, Sergt. 
and Mrs. Cochrane, at Gibson.

J. If. Barry and J. W. McCready, trus
tees in the McConnell log case, commenc
ed paying -the claims of the workmen yes
terday. There are -in all 307 claimants, 
and it will take several days to get them 
disposed of. The sum of $16,000 is on de
posit in the Bank of British North Amer
ica to be divided among the claimants.

Aid. John Maxwell has been awarded 
the contract for the new gymnasium at. the 
U. N. B., and it is understood the work 
of erection will be proceeded with the 
first cf next week. It is ho])ed- to have 
.tihe building completed before winter. -

Prof. E. Brydone Jack has Liken up 
his residence in the University building 
in the apartments formerly occupied by 
the resident students. His mother, Mrs. 
Jack, has vacated her residence on Water
loo Row and will reside with her son at

Mrs. Frank Dexter, Dominion street, ie 
sorry to hear of her death, which occur- j enjoying a very pleasant visit from her 
rod at her home in Newfoundland, a short J sister, Miss Rose Young, Dartmouth, 
time ago. Misa Locke left here early in

Hi 9cars at
The engagement is -announced of VV. E. 

the summer in very poor health and the I Atkinson, I. C. R. locomotive engineer, of 
news of her death was not unexpected. | Sydney (N. S.), to -Miss Bessie Murray, 

There was no service in the Baptist I daughter of Mr. James Murray, Prince 
church here Sunday, as tihe pastor, Rev. I street east.
Dr. Brown, went to Truro -to attend the I Mrs. L. W. Parker, of Roxbury (Mass.), 
Maritime Baptist Convention, jvyhiioh meets | (has been visiting -Miss Fletcher, Wdllow 
there.

ail.

SUSSEX.A visiting tiheir friend, Missare-•
Sussex, Aug. 18—Harry White arrived

on ai Monday from Hartford (Conn.), 
visit to his parents here. .

Mr. and Mrs. «T. D. McKenna, of Ottia- 
spending a few days with Mrs. \V.

V---- on
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas McLeod and little IT WOODSTOCKt wa, are 
II White, Cl in roll avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lyons, of St. John, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Keith.

Mr. Kerton S. Corey left on Thursday 
for his home in Pcfeitcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bain are spending 
a few days in Campbelton.

Mr. A. D. Hallett is home from Green- 
W’ood (B.C.), visiting his home here. He 
has been absent about nix years.

Miss Ella llosmborough, of Fredericton, 
is visAling her 'brother, Mr. R. D. Ros- 
borough, manager of the -Bank of Nova 
Scotia, here.

Miss Bottom’iey, of Lowell, is visiting 
Mis. A. McLean, at the Depot House.

Hiss Lizzie Floyd, of Dorchester, is 
visiting Mr. J. G. Smith, Church

Messrs. Edward Connely and Leonard 
SlipP spent a week at Evandale and the 

' Cellars on the St. John river.
Mrs. II. II. Gould is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Fawcett, of Sock ville.
George W. Fowler, M. P., arrived home 

from Ottawa, this week. ,

son, George, of Malden (Mass.), who have 
been spending a few weeks at Mr. Me- 

Harcourt, Aug. 22—Dr. H."Cf. and Mrs. I Leod’* sister’s, Mrs. Al. Ficnmlng,Queen 
Fairbanks and Miss Stella G. Wilson re- street, have returned home. Mrs. Flem- 
turned on Thursday last from a visit to I mhig and Tier lit me daughter, Jean, went

with them for a few weeks’ visit with 
friends in Malden.

Mrs. M. H. Connor has been at Tatia- 
magoudhe for a few days’ vacation.

Mrs. H. T. Walker, Queen street, has 
had a lovely visit at Chester. (She has 
just returned home.

S. E. Gourley, M. P., Mrs. Gourley and 
jfcheir little son Jamie 'have just arrived 
home from Ottawa.

Miss Violet Horne and Messrs. Hamil-

HARCOURT.
Dr. Thomas Walker, St. John, am 

Some Montreal Men, Exemplify 
the Knight Commander Degree to 
a Large Class.

wore

A'lma, Albert county.
Rev. Mr. Strothart, of Newcastle,spoke 

in the Methodist church here last Wed
nesday.

Kirby B. Wathon has taken charge of 
the school in Lake Stream, op Salmon 
Hiver.

Mrs. Allen, of Restigouche county, is 
visiting her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew l>unn.

Rev. Mr. Goldsmith starts today on a , . ,, . , ,
trip north in the capacity of chairman of P™ Arthur Horne left a few days 
the Methodist district which embraces ^ f‘>r 'home> G-ar ottctown. They
Kent, (Northumberland, Gloucester an,i Pad heon >u town attending .the nupt.als
Restigouche counties. He will officially I ° fneirr! ro , ....

. .. 6.. .. . jx . , XT,.,,, I Miss Diusy Hennessy has been visitingthe congregations at Derby New- M:lUiey Keith, Halifax,
castle and Gampbefiton and before re- ^ :]5rown alH, :her 6ma have
turmng wall attend the d^stnet meeting at from Cornwallis, where they
New Bandon on Thursday week bcon ependirg the last month.

Mass Minam, daughter of Rector Free- H J. Foote apd ™fe, of the Ar-
burn, has been visit, ng for a few days in fitreet Methodjfit 5,utch> Nashua
SpnngliLl'l (N. b-1 . . ... (N. II.), are visiting Mr. Foote’s sister,.

Tomorrow and Wednesday a picnic will I Ge0|e c. Copp, of Rohm street, 
be -held by the Roman Catholic people of I ,L»ttie McNaughton is home for
Harcourt Adamsville, etc at the latter a V]sit- Miss McxaUg!ltoai has graduated 
place. Extended preparations are made I marks as a professional n-unse
for dancing uiany binds of games and a from t)je Montreal General Hospital, 
general good time. I a merry party -of a dozen young people,

James fehinley, injured on the 1/th, wlnle I cjj cr01jej foy Mrs. Oldver Cummings, 
not yet out of danger, is «lowly recover- I ^ave ellgaged the well known fishing camp 
ing. It is not likely that any complaint I Dcjxirmolid's lake for ten or' twelve
will be laid against Ms assailant. The lat- I qav^ These young folks are having a 
ter, it is understood, returned after the I j0yty .time, fishing, rowing, sailing, elroot- 
Iray to Iris 'home on the Upper Salmon I jn., an(j general merrymaking.
River. | Mies Bessie Smith, who has had charge

■ Tof the domestic science department in the 
public schools, Windsor, has resigned her 
position and returned home to Truro. 

Gagetown, Aug. 22—Dr. Lindsay Parker I Miss Carrie Blair is visiting at Oheverie, 
and wife, New York ; J. M. Robinson and I Hants coun ty.
wife, B. S. Babbit, A. L. Harding, di ll. I Miss Emma Jeffries is visiting at Lon- 
Ghapman, St. John, spent Sunday here. ■ I d'onderry with her friend, Miss Crowe.

In St. John’s Episcopal church y ester-1 Miss Gruchy, of Sydney, is visiting her 
day morning Bishop KLngdion confirmed | friend, Miss Eldiel h’ulton, at her rooms, 
21 candidates, the greater number being | Capt. McLeflan’s, King street, 
males. Bishop Kingdon preached at both 
morning and evening services.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, H. P. Ijee and | at'Wallace, 
wife, St. John; Mrs. F. Hume and child, I Miss Susie Bemamin has gone for an ex- 
and Miss Leah Minard, Houlton; Dr. G. | .tended stay in Bo 
E. Simpson, Boston, left on Saturday for 
their homes.

Mrs. Tibbite and Miss Mary K. Tib-1 Mosher, Duke Street, 
bits are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. | Mr. F. C. Orr, Miss Millie Orr and Mas

ters Russell and Leslie Orr, who have been 
Mias Nina Rulyea came from St. John I the guests of Mrs. Wm. C. Murray, Do- 

on Saturday to spend .her vacation with | minion street, for the past month, have
returned 'home.

Luke DeWitt, who 'had carried the mail I Principal W. M. Me Vicar, of Boston, o 
between Gagetown and "Cambridge for prominent educationalist of Massachusetts, 

time, died at his residence, Lower and a native of tills province, 'has been
ill-1 visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. C. llarlow, 

Elm street. He left on the 13th for Wolf-

> arrange
new swing span railway bridge for "SSSfrich 
$25,000 was voted this session. Yesterday 
-he drove over to New London district 
with Mr. Haszard, M. (P., preparatory to 
starting a survey of the branch railway. 
Work begins Monday. Tomorrow jbe.jgoes 
to Moaitague to look-oyer the,ground, in 
order to plans fo-r • the-, brandi
from Montague ;.'rtq{ Cardigan 
$1,000 was ■ voted this fission.

The -Gharlottetoirfn. \ >7udi ting v.çlpb 
organized at a meeting tonight.

ft Woodstock, Aug. 19—(Special)—Wood- 
stock Lodge F. & A. M. was visited this 
afternoon by W. II. Whyte, J. B. Treeid- 
der, J. J. 'PJiillips, G. R. Corne il, Wan. 
Campbell and D. A. iÇould, of Montreal, 
and Dr. Thomas WaJlker, of St. John, who 
exemplified tihe knight commander degrees 
to a fairly large -class, after wihich adjourn
ment w*us nuade to Bull’s Creek, where a 
dliicken stew was serve'd and much en
joyed.

A largely attended meeting was held in 
tihe lodge room tonight.

■ W

for which
avenue. was

''(■tit

P. E, ISLAND MAN
KILLED BY A TRAIN

AT BROCKTON, MASS,In mat-* of Maine State School Escape.
Portland, Me., Aug. 19—Of eleven in- 

moltee of it he state school for boys who 
escaped early (today only two had been 
captured tonight. ‘ lit was supposed the 
others scattered about the county. The 
break was made by removing the lower 
half of a dormitory window and jumping 
'twenty feet to the ground.

W
Frederick C. Irving Forced by Crush from 

Platform, and Fell Beneath Wheel*.
AP0HAQUI.

Apobaqui, -Kings County, Aug. 19—Mr. 
Freeman and children of Amherst, who 
have been visiting Mrs. W. A. Junes, have 
returned home.

Mr. and Airs. M. Taylor, of Summer
ville (Mass.), visited Mrs. J. Wanamaker 
this week.

The Misses Richardson, of Hyde Park 
(Mass.), have returned home after spend
ing a few (lays -with Mrs. Herb. Wanna- 
miaker.

Mrs. W. O. Slipp and sister, Miss Bertie 
Helve<xl. pf St. John, spent a few days at 
“Kest Cottage” with Hon. and Mrs. G. 
E. Foster. They entertained a few friends 
on Monday evening. Mrs. \V. D. Fenwick 
and wife, also Miss Alla Sharp, of Minne
apolis, were among them.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Jones returned froon 
.Chipman on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Somerville, of Bostop, 
are guests at Mrs. George -Second’s.

Mrs. Mow.it, of Fredericton, is here for 
a few weeks.

Several people of this place took in the 
picnic at Elms<lale on Tuesday, had a 
very pleasant time throughout the day 
was all that could be desired.

Owing to the showery weather some 
farmers are not through haying.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 20— 
(Special)—Frederick Charles Irvingi elged 
24, son of David Irving of Gherrÿ- Valley 
(P. E. 1.), was killed at Brodtton (Mate.), 
Wednesday at the Camello railway station. 
The train was leaving for Boston and in 
attempting to board it while it was 
tion, he •whs pushed by a crowd fell 
beneath the wheels.

His left arm and leg were frightfully 
crushed, lie died three hours titter ito-the 
relief hospital. His Ixxly was brought here 
last niglit and taken to Clien-y Valley for 
interment.

A coroners jury last night returned a 
verdict of accidental death in the case of 
James McKachrc.n, who was frightfully 
mangled iby a ballast train near Charlotte
town yesterday.

George Wood Succumbs to Injuries.
Amllierat, Aug. 19—Geo. E. Wood, the 

unfortunate young man who as a result 
of falling from a train at Sackvi.de Wed
nesday last lhad to -have -both arms am
putated at the shoulder, died last night 
from tihe dhock.

ito’mo-

DIGBY. "the University.
Austin Burnett, of Kingsclcar, and Miss 

Irena Moore, of .the fame place, were unit
ed in marriage here on Wednesday, by 
Rev. G. B. Payson.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the resi- 
Wellington Shepherd, at Mouth 

wick, George 11. Van Want was 
in marriage to Mis. Lizzie Ingra- 

®h, both of Qucensbury.
Utobert Biggs, of Stanley, one of the 
eenest rifle shots in This county, will 

Association

Di^by, Aug. 19—Business is beginning 
to iboom at Victoria Beach. Work -will be 
commenced at or.ee on the government 
wharf at tile terminus of the Middleton 
and Victoria Beach Railway. Tug Liberty 
and pile driver have arrived from Halifax.

Tern schooner IL I». Holman is dis
charging a cargo of hard pine for the con
tractors, Reid and Archibald. -Property 
is beginning to advance in price.

It is said a steam ferry -boat will be 
placed on the route between Digby and 
Granville, which tyill carry a daily mail.
Digby will sure reel tihe benefit of the 
large amount of "money about to be ex
pended on the nor Hi side of the Basin.

Digby is full of tourists and thousands 
of dollars are being spent by the visitons 
in our town daily. We have never been 
able to accommodate within several hun
dred, as many visitors in past years as this 
season and now the summer .hotels and 
private boarding bouses are taxed to their 
utmost «to take care of the crowd.

A garden party was held on the Trinity 
rectory grounds last night, which was a 
great success, the receipts being in the 
vicinity of $275. This is an annual event 
which is looked forward .to with great in
terest by «the tourists <ts well , as by the i % %
townspeople. The grounds were prettily I jT aVV%ÀaVÀ SV arf.Vv 
illqniinated, the local brass band furnisli-
ed good music and everybody appeared .to | MCVcrSticks. Requires no Cooking 
enjoy themselves. I «The Bnuilfurcl HUrcb Work.-», Limited, Kraptfor^Caoadaj

Bishop Jaggar, -of Southern Ohio, will i

GAGETOWN.
America continues to furnish t/he world 

•with considenaibly more than GO -per cent, of 
the total annual production of copper.
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It takes about three seconds fo-t*. a 
sago «to go from one end of the Atl 
cable to the other.

mes-
antioDBnt yÆbgnzÆ compete in the Provincial 

matches at Sussex next week. He has 
never shot at Sussex and will therefore be 
eligible to shoot in the m video competi
tion. Mr. Biggs with Messrs. Neill and 
Coleman of this city, will compose the 
maiden team from York county. J. A. 
Lawson will also go to Sussex.

Dr. «and Mrs. H. V. Kent and children 
have returned home from a short holiday

e tt
pKSFstiffly
aiW^poyfSs 
whiten a* to 
satisfy
womfll

The statistics show that th^ average num
ber o-f ersons to a family 4a the United 
States 4.7.

,1

V \m
sto-n.

Miss McKenzie, of iMi’.il Village, Hants 
county, lias been visiting Mirs. Horaçe G.

linty 
Cçi-

Uiljjr Starch 
wüf give the 
^Pness wit.h- 
Ht taking from 
fhe whiteness.
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EXPENSE
tHie Octagon Bar "

ST. GEORGE. s:
\

Probate Court.
Tlie* will of the late Robert Parker 

Chandler was admitted to -probate Satur
day and letters testamentary granted to 
Dr. Edwin Botsford Chandler, of Monc
ton, the executor. The estate is valued at 
$.°»,000 personal, in addition to $8,000 in
surance. > Earle, Belytia & Campbell, proc
tors.

Letters of administration of the estate 
of the late Mrs. Ellen Campbell, widow 
of Wm. Campbell, -were granted to her 
eon, George W. The estate is valued at 
$4,000 personal W. H. Harrison, proctor.

Peters.
St. George, Aug. 18—George J. dark 

and daughters, Pauline and Doris, drove 
from St. Stephen on Saturday. During 
their stay in «town they were the guests 
of Mr. and Airs. J. Sut ton Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, California, 
and Miss Taylor are Dr. Taylor’s guests 
this week.

Mies Julia H ill, who has been visiting 
Miss iBlanch Gillmor, ' returned to St 
Stephen on Wednesday.

Charles Johnston met with an accident 
last week in Amherst with the unpleasant 
result of injuring the knee cap. Mr. J-ohn-

Bf1 p&E
Every woman 
who takes pride 
,in her dainty 
white goods 
should ask her 
grocer for

z.ilier parents.

wm
Jemiseg, yesterday morning after an 
ness of about tAVO montlis.

A. S. Tuttle and family arrived in the I ville, 
village la<t week and are occupying the J Rev. J. W. Aikens, Mrs. Aikens and 
J’eters house. Mr. Tuttle takes charge their little soil Cairl have arrived Ihonie 
of the Grammar Kchord this morning and I from Port Malbkund, wliere they have been 
Miss Muriel Law will teach in tire pri- | spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mi't. Garey, Bla Btoeet, are
M

mary department, | u A
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